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DEVELOPMENTAGREEMENT
.

BETWEENTHE
CIIY OF TIALFMOON BAY
AND
WAVECRESTVIIJAGE, LLC

FORTHE WAVECRESTYILI,AGEPROIECT
THIS DEVELOPMENTAGPJEMENT ('Agreemenf) is madeand entered
into in the City of Half Moon Bayon this I 9th day of August,I 999, by and between
the CITY.OFHALF MOON BAY,e municipelcorporation('Gqy'') and
WAVECRESTVILIACE, LLC, a Californialimited liability company("Developers").
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RECITAIS
A.

To strengthenthe public planningprocess,encourage
private

participadon in cornprehensiveplanning and reduceeconomicrisks of development,
the Srateof Califomia adoptedGovernmentCodeSections65864-65869.5(the
"DevelopmentAgreementStatutes")which authorizethe City to enterinto binding
development agreementswith personshaving legal or equitable interestsin real
property for the developmentof suchproperty. To encouragethe developmentof
alTordablehousingfor lowerand very low incomehouseholds,the Stateof Califomia
hasalsoadopted,amongother statutes,GovemmentCodeSection65590and
"DensityBonus
Sections65915-65918(the
Statutes")which requirethe City to
provideddensitybonusesand other incentivesto developers
providingsuchhousing.

B.

This Agreementis executedpursuant to and in accordancewith the

DevelopmentAgreementStatutes,the DensityBonusStatutes,the termsand
condirionsof the Projectagreenentsand the ProjectApprovals(asdefinedin Section
4 below),and the City'sinherentrights,powersand authority to implemeni,
interpret,administerand perfonncontracts,agreements,
perrnitsand approvals.The
Ordinance(asdefinedbelow)is adopred,in part, to satisff the requirementof
GovemmentCode Section65915(a)to adopt an ordinancespeci$ringthe methodof
providingdeveloperincentivesfor very low and low incomehousing.

C.

City is a municipal corporation with land use power and autiority ovet

landswithin the City limits. City hasadopteda GeneralPlan dated 1993,(,'General
Plan"),and a Local CoastalPlandated 1993 ("LCP"). City is desirousof facilitating
the obiectives expressedin the GeneralPlar, the Density Bonus Statutesand the
LCP to the end tiat tlLecommunity economyis strengthened,environmental and
Rdiscd €i/9/99
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land use anallses are conductedpursuant to law, private parLiesreceivean
appropriaterate of tetum on their propenyinterests,sensitiveecologicalhabitatsand
view corridors are retained for use and enjolnnent by the community, affordable
housingis providedand the public interestis served.City desiresto enterinto tlds
Agreementto provide economic,recreationa.l,and environrnental benefits and for a
varietyof other public purposes.Pursuantto GovemmentCodeSection65g69,the
Ci1y,by viftue ofpossessing
a certifiedLCP,is authorizedto approvethis
Agreement."City" asusedin rhis Agreementshallmeanthe City of Half Moon Bay,
r generallaw ciry organizedand existingunderthe lawsof the Stateof Califomia,
and irs currentand future boards,commissions,
councils,officers,agentsand
consultants.

D.

Developersown (or arein the processof acquiringfrom its members)

that ceftain real propertyconsistingof approximatelytwo hundredand eight (20g)
grossacresof primarily undeveloped
land, locatedin the City of Half Moon Bay,
County of SanMateo, California,asmoreparticularlydescribedin ExhibitA
attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby this reference(.,properry").The property
is designatedin the GeneralPlanasPlannedUnir Development(,.pUD,,).
E.

The Propenyis locatedwithin the Half Moon Bay Communiry
DevelopmentProjectArea (the "ProjectArea',),designatedpursuantto the amended
PreliminaryPlan adoptedby the Half Moon Bay planningCommissionon March 9,
t993.

F.

On the Property,Developers
proposea developmentproject(,.project")

consistingof two hundredand twenty-five(225) market rate residentialunits and
fony+ix (46) affordableresidentialunits, of which at leasttwenty_eight(2g) ofthe
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narket and,/oraffordableunits must be either senior housing or housing for which
re..irees,
part-timeexecutives
or housingfor which public employees
in Half Moon
Bav are givenp ority; and (b) cenainretail,commercial,officeand,/orother uses,all
as nore particularlydescribedin and shownon the Specificplan attachedheretoas
Ex.hibitB and incorporatedhereinby this reference("Specificplan"),and t}le General
Site Plan attachedheretoasExhibit C and incorporatedhereinby this reference
("GeneralSite Plan"). The two hundredtwenty five (225) marketrate resid.ential
units consistof one hundredeighty (180) basedensitvresid€ntialunits and density
bonusof fortv-fiveunits pursuantto the DensityBonusStatutes.
Developerswill activelytargetseniorcitizensand/orretiredor part-time
executives("Low-ImpactPurchaser")ratherthan exclusivelycommuterfamiliesas
pan of the overallmarketingof suchunits for saie. Developersshalldevelopand
implementmarketingstrategies
which shallindude distributioninto Half Moon Bav
and surroundingcomrnunitiesof marketingand advertisingmaterialsaimedat t}te
seniorcitizen and/orretired.or part-timeexecutivesectorof the marketand which
'will ilrcludeofferingspecialdesignoptionssuchasseparation
of masterand other
bedrooms,groundfloor bedrooms,handrailsand ramps,tlvo-cargarages,
garage
spacescapableof accommodating
recreationalvehicleparking,and high speed
telecommunications
conn€ctioncapability.The floor planssubmittedfor
architecturalreviewshall demonstratehow the optionsdiscussed
hereinabove
mav be
orderedby prospectivepurchasers.Developers
alsoagreeto providea referal fee in
the amount of $1,000for eachmarketrate residentialunit to any personwho refersa
Low Impact Purchaserto the Prcject,providedthat the Low Impactpurchaser
actuallypurchasesa marketmte residentialunit witlfn the project. Saidreferal fee
shallbe paid only to the one personidentifiedin writing by the Low Impacr
Purchaseras the actualand solesourceof the refenaland shallbe paid by Developers
upon closeof escrowof the initial saleof the marketrate residentialunit. In the
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event of any dispute regardingthe personentitled to such refenal fee, the Developers
shall have the option of delivering such fee to the City and the City shall be solely
responsiblefor resolving such dispute and the Dwelopers shall have no further
ob)igation. Developersshallalsoincludepassivereoeationalamenitiesin the
nonhem residentialdevelopment.

G.

Upon receiptof all ProjectApprovals(asdefinedin Section4 below),

and a final subdMsionmap for any phaseof the Projectwhich indudesat least
seventy-nine(79) market-rateresidentialunits, Developersshalldedicatethe
Iollowingpropertiesto the City, all asmorespecificallydescribedin F-rhibitD hereto
and incorporatedhereinby this reference("DedicationPropenies"):(i) 6l acresof
openspacerincludingthe coastalbluffs and view corridor (designated
asParcelI on
the PhaseI-A vestingtentativemap), (ii) the ten (t0) acrebatl field (designated
as
ParcelF on t}le Phasel-A vestingtentativemap),which may indude all or a portion
of the presentSmith Field, (iii) t}re six-acrecommunitygarden,includinga gravel
parking area(designatedasa pan of ParcelI on the Phasel-A vestingtentativemap)
and (iv) the riparianresewe(designated
asParcelB on the Phasel-A vesting
tentativemap). N"otlater than thirty davsafter approvalofthis Agreementby the
City Council, Developersshallexecutea commerciallyreasonable
licenseagreemem
authorizingthe City or any entity it approvesto enteron to and usetie existing
Smith Field baseballand softballfields,providedthat the right to suchusemav be
suspendedduring constmctionof the replacement
ballfieldsand relatedfacilities
requiredherein. Saidlicenseagreementshallremainin existenceuntil the
replacements
ballfieldsrequiredhereinare dedicatedto the City.
Developersshall providethosecenainimprovementson the Dedication
Propertiesas describedin Exhibit E attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby this
.\,viththe standards
reference("DedicationPropertiesImprovements"),
in accordance
4
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and scheduleprovidedin !4\!!lq!.

The DedicationPropertiesshallbe restrictedto

thoseusesspecificallyprovidedfor in recordeddeedsor covenantsagreements
which
run with the land in the form attachedheretoasExhibit F and incorporatedherein
by this reference("RestrictiveCovenants"). Pursuantto the deedsto t}re City for
the DedicationPropertiesor in separateeasementagreements,
the City shall$ant
sucheasements
to Developersas are or may becomenecessa_ry
or desirableftom time
to time for the development,subdivision,construction,maintenanceand useof the
Projectand for accesstheretoto the extentthat saideasements
do not unreasonably
interferewith the anticipatedusesof the DedicationProperties.

H.

The CabrilloUnified SchoolDistrict ("SchoolDistricr") hasexecuteda

purchaseagreementto acquirean approximatelvtwenty-five (25) acle portion of the
Propeny from the Developersor its membersfor constructionof a junior high school
campus(the ponion which may be so acquiredis referredto hereinasthe "school
Parcel"). Notwithstandingt}reprecedingsentence,nothing h this Ageement shall
be construedasincludingthe SchoolDistrict or any other potentialpurchaserof the
SchoolParcelasa parry to this Agreement.The SchoolParcelis morepanicularly
sho\a'nand describedon Exhibit G attachedhereroand incorporatedhereinby tiis
reference.The partiesanticipatethat rhe City and SchoolDistdct will enterinto a
ioint useagreementrelatedto the sponsfacilitiesconstructedon the Schoolparcel.
In the eventthat the SchoolParcelis not purchasedfor and developedwith a junior
high schoolcampus,the SchoolParcelmay aliemativelybe usedfor any of t}Ie uses
approvedin the SpecificPlanfor other ponions of the Property,providedthat the
total number of residentialunits shallnot exceed271 dwetlingunits.

I.

City undentandsthat unlessDevelopersobtain this Agreernentfrom

City, Developerswill not agreeto makethe dedicationsand improvementswitl
Raiscd 8/9/99
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respectto the DedicationPropertiesasdescribedin RecitalE above.Developers
understand that City will not erecute this AgreementunlessDevelopersagreeto
make the dedications and inprovements with respectto the Dedication properties as
describedin RecitalE above.
j.

The CoastsideBoysand Girls Club is purchasingan approximately3_

acreponion of the propeny from the Developers
or its membersfor constructionof a
Boysand Girls Club.

K.

The partiesrecognizerhat the Ciry haslimited controlor authodty

over other govemmentalentities,agencies,
distdcts,commissions
and boards(.,public
Agencies")which may haveor may daim to haveiurisdictionby law overthe
developmem,constructionand use,or dedicationofthe property. Accordingly,the
obligationsset forth hereinshallbe construedin accordance
with rhe permitting
requirementsofall suchPublicAgencies.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the City
agreesto coopetatefully with Developers
and any suchpublic Agenciesin obtaining
any permits,licenses,approvals,or land useentitlementsnecessary
or desirablefor
the development,subdivision,construciionand useof the projector implementation
of this Agreement.

L.

The City Councilof the City of Half Moon Bay (,,Council")has

determined that this Agreementis consistentwith its Generalplal and all of its
elements,and the LCP. The Councilfunher finds that the Agreementis consistent
with the PUD zoningrequirementsof the City.

M.

plan was the subjectof a final
The Nonh WavecrestRedevelopment

mastereN-ironmentalimpact report ("FEIR")underthe CalifomiaEnvironmental
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Quality Act ("CEQA) (setforth in PublicResources
Code,Sections21000 etq4.)
w,hichwas published in May 1995 and cenified by the Council. The project was
thereafter the subiect of a SubsequentMaster Environmental Impact Repon
("Subsequent
EIR') under CEQA,which wascertifiedby the Councilon july 7, 1999,
by ResolutionNo. C-55-99. Dwelopers shallimplementall mitigationmeasures
designatedto be Developers'
responsibility,as set forrh in the FEIR and the
SubsequentEIR and the mitigation and monitodngplansincorporatedthereir to the
extentthat they pertainto the Proiectand are specificallyincorporatedas conditions
in t}le ProjectApprovals.

N.

On July 20, 1999,the CounciladoptedOrdinance

No. C-7-99 ("Ordinance")approvingthis Ageement. The Ordinancetook effecton
August19, 1999.
AGREEMENT

NOW, THEREFORI, the parties agreeas follows:
l.

GeneralProvisions.

(a)

Definitions. Capitalizedtermsusedin this Agreementshallhave

t}le meaningsgiven to them in this Agreement.

(b)

Incorporationof Recitals.RecitalsA throughN set forth above,

and all defined terms set forth in the Recitalsand in the introductory paragraph
precedingthe Recitals,areherebyincorporatedinto this Agreementasif set forth
hereinin full.

7
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(c)

Incomoration of Exhibits. The Exhibits to this Agreementare:

Exhibit A

Descdption of Properry

Er}ribit B:

SpecificPlan

Exhibit C:

GeneralSite Plan

Exhibit D:

DedicationProperties

ExhibitE:

DedicationPropertieslmprovements

Exhibit F:

RestrictiveCovenants

Exhibit G:

SchoolParcel

Exhibit H:

Vesting Tentative Maps

Exhibit I:

ProjectApprovals

Exhibit l:

Subsequent
Approvals

Exhibit IC

Construction Schedulefor public and Off-Site
Improvements

Exhibit L:

PhasingPlan

Exhibit M:

Publc and Off-SiteImprovements

Lxhibit N;

Scheduleof Fees

Exhibit O:

Eisting Assessments

Exhibit Pr

ComplianceCertificate

All Exhibits are incolporated herein by this referenceas though fully set forth
herein.

(d)

Interestof Develooers.Developersor its mernbershavefee

simple title ro the Prcperty.

(e)

Effective Date and Recording. This Agreementshall be effective

upon the later of (i) rhirty (30) days aftert}le date of adoptionof the Ordinance
bv
Raised 8/9/99
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the Council,or (ii) the dateon which this Agreementis executedby all paftieshereto
("EffectiveDate"). All paniesshallexecutethis Agreementwithin ten (10)
days
after adoptionof the Ordinance.Not later than ten ( l0) daysafterthe Effective
Date, the Clerk of the City shallrecordthis Agreementin tie Officeof the County
Recorderof SanMateo Counry,Califomia(,'CountyRecorder,s
Office,,).
(0

TermrTermination. The term of this Ageement shallcommence

upon tie Effecive Date and shallterminateon the fifteenth (15th) anniversary
thereof("Term"), unlessthe Term is otherwiseertendedpursuantto rhis Agreement
or bv the mutual $;ritten consentof the panies. This Agreementmay be terminated
or superseded
by the mutual written consentof the partiesat any time in accordance
with the applicableprovisionsof stateand locallaw. In the eventrhat the
implementationof t}te termsof this Agreementis suspendedby any coun orderor
other legalprocess,the Term of tlds A€reementshallbe enendedby the periodof
sr.rchdelayor suspension.

Developmentofthe proDenv. The Developersshallbe emitled to
developthe Propertyin accordance
with the Specificplan, GeneralSite plan, project
2.

Approvals(definedin Section4 below),and VestingTentativeMaps (defined.
in
Section3 below). The Propenyshallbe usedfor the purposesas describedin
the
Proiectdefinition set forth in RecitalF, asmoreparticr.darlydescribedin the
Specific
Plan,GeneralSite Plan,ProjectApprowls, and VestingTentativeMaps. The
permittedusesof the Propeny,densityor intensityof use,the ma_ximum
height
sizeof proposedbuildings,provisionsfor r€servarionor dedicadonof land for

and

public

purposes,provisionsfor affordablehousing,provisionsfor public improvements,
design,configuration,improvementcriteria,constructionstandardsand specifications
for proposedbuildingsand other structures,infrastructureand improvemems,
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parking requirements,and the otler terms, conditions, restrictions and requirements
for the development,subdivision, constmcdon and use of the property shall
be as

set

forth in the Specific Plan, GeneralSite plan, project Approvals, Vesting Tentative
Maps and the Subsequent
Approvals.In additionto thosevestingtentatrvemaps
concurrentlybeingapprovedaspart of the projectApprovals,futurevestinq
tentative
mapsshall be approvedasset fonh in tlds Agreement.
3.

VestingTentativeMaps. Vestingtentativemapsand all applicatrle

condidonsof approval(',VestingTentativeMaps,')in the form of Exhibit H
attached
hereroand incorporatedhereinby this referenceshallbe filed in the future by
Developersfor approval and approvedby the City in accordanc€with this Agreement
and rhe PhasingPlan. The VestingTentativeMaps (or phasesthereofasprovided
belouJmay be filed at suchrime as Developers
haveprovidedCity with proof
rvater capacity availability, which proof may be made upon a showing by

of

Developers

that they havean agreementto purihaseor acquirewarerconnectionssufficient
for
tJredevelopmentprovidedfor in suchVestingTentativeMaps or applicable
phase
thereol All conditionsof approvalfor the VestingTentativeMaps shallbe
limited to
thosecontainedin Exhibit H, and no changes,
additions,modificationsor
amendmentsshall be madeto the conditionsof approvalat, prior to or after
the time
that the VestingTentativeMaps areapproved,unlessmutually agreed
to in writing
by all paniesto this Agreement.Developers
may file the VestingTentativeMaps in
phasesfor portions of tie property. Further,Developersmay file phased
final
subdivision mapswhich coverportions of t}te property included r,,t/ithinany
vestrng
tentatrve maps approvedas pan of the project Approvals or any Vesting
Tentative
Maps.
Notwithstanding and in no way limiting any of the foregoing,the Vesting
Tentative Maps which are not part of ihe project Approvals are induded
as
Rdiscd 8/9/99
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Subsequent
Approvals,definedbelowin Section5.

It is ackno\i edgedby

Developersand City that the Vesting Tentative Maps satisfy the requirements
of the
Citrrs SubdivisionOrdinancecodifiedat Title l7 of the Half Moon Bay Municipal
Code ("Subdivisionordinance"),and.no further items,submittalsor infbrmation
shall be requiredin connectionwith t}le VestingTentativeMaps.
ProiectApprovals. "projectApprovals,'asusedin this Agreementshall
nreanthis Agreementand thoseceftainpermits,land useapprovals,vesting
tentative
4.

maps,agreements,
and certificationsto be made,approved,or issuedby the City
concurrently witi this Agreement,as more specifically describedin Exhibit
I to this
Agreement.

5.

Subsequent
Approvals.In addition to the projectApprovals,this

Agteementwill be implementedby thosecertainpermits,land useapprovals,
subdivisionmaps(includingrhe VestingTentativeMaps), agreements,
and
cenificationsto be made,approved,or issuedby the Ciry from and after
the Effective
Date of this Agreement,asmorespecificallydescribedin Exhibit to this
I
Agreement
and incorporatedhereinby this reference(.,Subsequent
Approvals,,).
6.

Duration of Aporovals.Notwithstandingany ordinance,resolution,

regulation,Iau code,poliry, or rule of the City to the contary, any proiecr
Approvalsor Subsequent
Approvalsgranted,approved,issuedor authorizedin
connection with the Project shall be effectivefor the greaterof the period
specified
therein,the period specifiedby law or the Term of this Agreement,
includingwithout
limitation, any subdiyisionmaps(includingthe VestingTentative
Maps),which,
pursuantro t}Ie provisionsof GovemmentCodeSection66452.6,
shallbe

effective

for the Term of this Agreement.

u
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7.

Consistencvwith ExistingLand Use Regulations.The City hereby

agreesand confirmsthat the Projectand the proposeddevelopment,subdivision,
constructionand useof the propeny asdescribedin the Specificplan, General
Site
Plan,and the ProjectApprovalsare consistentwiti (a) the Generalplan; (b)
rhe
LCP; (c) the specificPlan; (d) the city's zoningordinancecodifiedat Titre
rg of

the

Half Moon Bay Municipal Code(',ZoningOrdinance'); (e) all rules,regulations,
ordinances,resolutions,or policiesof the City; and (f) all other Lawsand Regulations
(ashereinafterdefined),aseachof the itemsspecifiedin clauses(a), (b), (c),
(d), (e),
anti (f) ofthis Section7 existon the EffectiveDate. "Larvsand Regulations,,as
used
in this Agreementshall meanany and all local,municipal,regional,stateor
federal
statutes,laws,codes,ordinances,orders,delineations,determinations,regulations,
rules,resolutionsor requirementsrelatingto any matter concemingthe propeny
or
Project,includingwithout limitation the DensityBonusStatutesand Development
AqreementStatutes.

8.

eliqns and Fees A
(a)

EffectiveStandards.pursuantto CalifomiaGovemmentCode

Sections65865.2and 65866,the rules,regulations,and official policies
applicableto:
(i) the dwelopmem,subdivision,constructionand useof the project,
including
without limitarion the permitteduses,the densitvor intensity of

use,the maximum

height and sizeof proposedbuildings,provisionsfor reservationor

dedicationof land

for public purposes,provisionsfor affordablehousing,provisions
for public
improvements,design,configuration,improvementcrireria,construction
standards
and specifications,and tie scheduleor timing of development
feesand exactions,and
(ii) the Citys considerationof Deveiopers'
applicationsfor tle Subsequent
Approvals
or any other permits,approvals,agreements
or other items necessary
or desirablefor

t2
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the development,subdivision,constructionor useof the project,are,and

shauat all

times during the Term of this Agreementbe, tlose rules, regulations,plans,
ordinances,resolutionsand policiesof the City in effecton the Effective
Date (the
'Effecrive
Standards").

(b)

VestedComponents.The (i) permitteduseof the property;(ii)
densityor intensity of useof the property;(iii) tems and conditionsof development
that apply to the Propertyasset forth in the Specificplan and General
Site ptaa; (iv)
public improvementrequirementsauachedheretoasExhibit M wfuch shall
include
but not be limited ro the Dedicationproperties(ExhibitD) and the l)edication
PropenyImprovements(L\hibit E) and inco{poratedhereinby this reference(,,public
Improvements");and (v) termsand conditionsof the projectApprovals,
are hereby
"vested"
,.Vesred
declared
and arereferredto and definedhereinas the
Components."None of the VestedComponentsor any terms,conditrons,
or parts
thereofmay be amended,revised,supplemented
or changedduringthe Term of this
Agreementwithout the wdtten consentof Developersand the City,
erceptas
er?resslypermittedherein.The VestedComponentsshall be effectiveagarnst,
and
shallnot be amendedby, any subsequent
rule, regulation,plan, ordinance,resolution,
poliw or action adoptedby the Ciry, or throughthe initiarive or
referendumprocess
or other privateaction.

(c)

SupplementalReguladon.This Agreementshallnot prevent
the

City in subsequentactionsapplicableto rhe proiecrfrom applfng
new rules,
regulationsor policiesprovidedsuchnewrules,regulationsand policies
are not
..Conflicting
ConflictingRules(ashereinafterdefined).
Rr-rles,,
asusedin this
Agreementshall meanrules,regulations,policiesor other public
or pdvateactions
applicableto the Propenyor the projector any portion thereof
enaced after
R.vis€d 8/9/99
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apply for and receive SubsequentApprovalsin accordancewith
the Effective
Standardsdescribedin Section8(a) hereof.

(d)

Federaland StateLaw Changesand Actionsof public Agencies.

Norhing in this Ageement shallprecludethe applicationto the propertv
or the
Project of changesin federal or state laws. To the extent that
changesin federal or

statelaws requirethe City to imposeor adoptany nelvpolicies,rules,regulations,
or
property
feesapplicableto the
or t}te projector the development,subdivision,
consrmctionor usethereof,suchnewpolicies,rules,regulations,
or feesshalibe
adoptedon a cit)'widebasisin a nondiscriminatorymanner. To the
eltent tiat any
changesin federalor statelaws,or any actions,permittingrequirements
or approval
condidonsof any public Agenciesprevent,precludeor interferewith
compliancewith
one or more provisionsof this Agreement,or the development,subdir,rsron,
constructionand useof the propertyand projectin conformance
with the Specific
Plan,GeneralSite Plan,projectApprovals,Subsequent
Approvalsand Vestins
Tentati\€ Maps, the partiesagreethat the projecrshallbe modified
and the
provisionsof this Agreementshall,by the mutualwritten agreement
of the parties,be
modified,ertendedor suspended
asrnaybe requiredto complywith suchfederalor
statelaIvs,or respondto suchactionsof public Agencies,but in
a mannermosr
consistentwith the spidt and intent of this Agreementpres€rving
the approved
densitiesand pdmary componentsofthe project. Eachpany
agreesto extendto the
other prompt and reasonable
cooperationin so modi.$,ingthis Agreement,the
SpecificPlan,GeneralSite plan, projectApprovals,Subsequent
Approvatsor Vesting
TentativeMaps induding, without limitation, modifications
that would rerocate
residentialunits to altematedevelopmentaleas,shift densities,
changeunir r)?es,
reconfigure intemal roadwaysand project enuances,and utilize
portions of open
spacefor any necessary
wetlandsmiiigation. The partiesacknowledge
that the

t5
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Effective Date which are in conflict with or inconsistentwith (i) the Etlective
Standardsand VestedComponentsapplicableto the proied on t}Ie Effective
Date;
(ii) the ProjectApprovals;(iii) the Subsequent
Approvals;(iv) the Vesting-fentative
Maps; (v) the termsand conditionsof this A$eement; (vi) tlle spirit and intent

of

this Agreement;or (vii) which mat€riallyinterferewith the development,
subdivision,
constructionand useof t}le Projectascontemplatedherein. ConflictingRules
shall
include,without limitation, (a) any plan, ordinance,resolution,policy,regulation
or
action of the Ciry that hasany of the followingeffects:(l) limiting or reducing
the
densityor intensity of all or any pan of the project,or otierwise requiung
any
reduction in the squarefootage or total number of permitted parcels,
buiidings, uni$,

or other improvements,(2) limiting the timing or phasingof tJreprojectin any
manner,(3) limiring the locationof buildingsites,grading,or other improvemen$
on
the Propertyin a mannerthat is inconsistentwith or more restriclivethan the
limitations includedin this Agreementor, (4) applyingto the property,project
or the
development,subdivision,constmctionor usethereofany plan, ordinance,
resolution,policy, regulationor actionotherwiseallowedby this Ageement
which is
not uniformly appliedin an equitablemannerto all substantiallysimilar
tx)es of
developmentprojectsor proiectsitesin th€ City; and (b) any moratorium,
ordinance,
growth control action,resolution,initiative,referendum,measure,or other land

use

regularionor limitation affectingbuildingpermits,utility connections
or service
capacities,or other land useapprovalsor entitlements,or the rate,timing,
or
sequencingthereof. conllicting Rulesshallbe deemedto be inconsistent
with

and in

conflictwith this Agreement,and shallnot be imposed.
upon or appliedto the
Propeny or the Projector the deveropment,
subdivision,constructionor usethereof_
unlessDevelopersin their solediscretionelectto haveConllicting Rules
apply to the
Project. In the eventof the subsequent
enactmentof any Con{lictingRules,
Developersshall continueto be entiiled to proceedunder the project
Approvalsand
T4
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provisionsof this section 8(d) arein accordance
with Govemmentcode section
65869.5.
(e)

Subsequent
Aoprovals.The City shallgrant,issue,approveor

authorizeall Subsequent
Approvalsspecificallycontemplatedin this Ageement or

as

may becomedesirableor necessary
due to subsequently
enactedor enforced
ordinances,resolutions,regulations,laws,cod.es,
rulesot policiesof the City
(excludingConflictingRules),for the development,subdivision,
constructionand

use
01the Projecton termsconsistentwiti the Specificplan, GeneralSite plan, prciect
Approvals,VestingTentativeMaps and this Agreement,and shallnot impose
thereon
any new tems, conditions,obligations,restdctions,requirements,
time

limits or time
specifications
not specificallystatedin or applicableto the Specificplan, General
Site
Plan,ProjectApprovals,VestingTentativeMaps or this Agreement,except
as
requiredby changesin federalor statelawsas setforth in Sectiong(d).
(t

!999. The only feesthat shallbe imposedupon the development,
subdivision,constructionand useof the projectshallbe thosecategories
of feesset
fonh in the scheduieof feesattach€dheretoasLrhibit N and incorporated
hereinby
this reference("scheduleofFees"). said feesshalrbe due and payabre
asset forth in
this Agreementor, in the absenceof any suchprovision,as set forth in
tie relevant
ordinancesor resolutionsadoptingor implementingthe fees.Each
of the fees
specifiedasbeingdeterminedby formulaor in someotrer manner
other than asa set
fee shallcontinueto be determinedin exactlytiat sameotier manner
during the
Term of this Agreement.A fee specifiedasa donaramountin the
scheduteof Fees
may be adjusted on the anniversaryof the Effective Date by any
cityl.videincreaseof
suchfeebut Developershallbe subjectonly to so much of suchincrease
that is no
greaterthan the percentagechang€in the United StatesDepartment
ot Labor,
Bureauof LaborStatisticsConsumerprice Index- A1l Urban Consumers/San
Francisco,Oaldandand SanJose(1982-g9= 100). plan check
and inspecriontees
I6
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relared to public and private improvementsshall be the greaterof
the following: (i)
the feesin effect on the date of &e executionof this Agreement,
adjusted on the
anniversary of tlle Effective Date by the percentagechangein
the United States
Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStatisticsConsumerprice
Index - AII Urban
Consumers/San
Francisco,Oaklard and SanJose(I9g2-g9 = l0O); or (ii)
thosein
the Uniform Building Code("LIBC,')which arein effectat the
time of applicationfor
building permits;or (iii) the actualcostsof suchplan checking
and inspection,as
reasonablydeterminedby the City and uniformly applied. No
new regulatoryfeesor
impact feesmay be imposedon all or any ponion of the project
or the d€velopment,
subdivision,constructionor usethereof,unlesseither ( l they
ate requiredby, or
)
reasonablynecessary
to implement, a stateor federallaw obligationimposedon
the
City as set forti in Section8(d), or (2) (i) they apply on a
City_widebasisand are
not limited to the propertyor any portion thereof,(ii) the
amountof additionalfees
charged againstthe entireproiectin the aggregate
doesnot exceedg400,000, has
beendeterminedin accordance
with all applicablelaws and is basedupon evidence
that said amount is necessary
to mitigatepublic safetyand govemmentalservice
demandscausedin pan by the developmentagainstwhich the
chargersrmposed;
and, (iii) the Developerssharlbe entitledto a creditfor the
feespaid

and the varueof

the work performedpdor to enactmentof suchregutatory
fee requirements
where
suchfeesare relatedto or pertainto the samesubjectmatterAny new regulatory
feesor impact feespermittedpu$uant to clauses( I or (2)
aboveshall only be
)
imposedagainstthe projectat the time buildingpermits
are actuallyissuedwith the
arnountof suchfeesproponionatelyallocatedon a per
unit or squarefootagebasis.
(g)

Assessments
and Liens. The City agreesthat no new assessments,

liens,bonds,specialtaxes,or other suchimpositions
will be leviedon the propertyby
the City urllessthey are requestedor approvedby Developers.
The Developersshall
be notified in advancein writing of suchproposedassessments,
Iiens,bonds,sDecial

t7
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uLxesor other impositions. The only assessments
existingagainstthe propertyas of
the EffectiveDate are thosedescdbedin Exhibit O attachedheretoand incorDorated
hereinby this ref'erence
("LxistingAssessments").
In the eventCity elec-_ro tmpose
an assessment
district (1972 Landscaping
and LightingDistrict) on the propertyto
pat' for the cost of maintainingthe east-.west
trail within the 6l acreopenspacearea,
t he sly-acregarden area,common landscapeand recreationalfacilities (excludinq

the

balllields) within the development area and maintaining and operating tle street

lights within the developmentarea,Developersshallwaiveall dghtsto protest
said
frrrmationand shall casttheir votesin favor of saidformationprovidedthat the
maximumannualassessment
againstt}re endreprctectdoesnot exceed$35,000plus
rhe operationcost of the streellighrs(whichis curenrly $11.20per streetlight

per

rrronth.) The provisionsofthis subsection(g) shallnot applyto nor shallthey
prohibit the City from imposingany suchnew assessmems,
liens,bonds,special
taxes,or other suchimpositionsupon, any lot or parcelwhich is a portion of tie
Propertybut which is establishedby vinue of a duly filed final subdiusronmap
and
q/hich is improved with a residential or commercial
stmcture as provided for in the

SpecificPlanwhich hasbeensold or transfe(edto a third party other than the
membersof Developers,or Developer'saffiiiatesor any of suchmember,saffiliates
as
"affiliare"
the term
is definedby $150of the CalifomiaCorporationsCodewhere
suchsaleor transferto anv suchrnembersof Developers,
or Developer,s
affiliatesor
any suchmember'saffiliatesis not for t}te pu{poseof suchpersonor entity,s
us€or
occupanryof the improvement.
(h)

Public Improvements.Dwelopersshallprovidethe public

rmprovemenisnecessary
for developmentof the propertyasexpresslyshownon
Exhibit M attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinbv this reference(..Irublic
and
Off-SiteImprovements")pursuantto the schedrdeset forth in Exhibit IC

No other

IB
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Public and Off-SiteImprovemensshallbe inposed as a condition

of development.

subdivision, construction and useof t}te prooenv.
(i)

Off-SiteImDrovements.Off_siteinfrastructurerequirements
for

the development,subdivision,constructionand useof the property

in accordance

with the VesredComponentsshallbe thosedescribedin Exhibit M.
The public and
Off-SiteImprovementsshallbe constructedpursuantto the schedule
set forth in
Exhibit I( No other off-siteinfrastructurerequirementsshallbe imposed
as

a
condition of development,subdivision,constructionand useof the propeny.
Developersshallcontdbute $300,000to the City to be usedfor site work
improvementson a City corporationyard. Saidfunds shallbe payable
in

$100,000

incrementsaseachof the followingeventsoccu.r:(l) upon City issuance
of a
certificateof occupanryfor the l50th marketrateresidentialunit, (2)
upon
verificationfrom CC\4ID or its successor
that water connecdonpermitsare
for all of the residentialunits within the development;or (3) upon

available

City issuanceof a

cenidcateof occupancyfor office spacein ercessof 100,000square
feet.
(j)

Assessment
District Financing.The City agreesto cooperateln

forminga Meilo RoosDistrict or other assessment
district if Developersshoulddesire
to form sucha dist ct to financeany portion ofthe projector public
and Off-Sire
Improvements.

(k)

Bo)rsand Girls Club FacilityOff-SiteImprovementsand

applicationwhich, if approved,could resultin the construction
of a Boysand Girls
.!vi$in
Club facility ("the Facility',)
the project Area on property currently or.vnedby
the Developersor its members(.,theFacility Site,,). The construction
ofthe Facilitv
I9
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'lvithin t-heProiect will require the
approval of the City and closinga purchase
agreementv/ith Developers. construction of the Facility at the Facility site will also
require construction of cenain off-site street and utility improvementsrequired to
accessthe Facility Site from Highway l, and requiredto servethe utility needsof the
Facility.
The Facility Off-SiteImprovements(asdefinedbeiow) would customadlybe
installedin a subsequent
phaseof the projectby eitherthe Developersor tieir
successors
in interesr. To facilitateconstructionand earlieroperationof the Boys
and Girls Club, the Cit)', by separateagreementhasagreedto panially fund.cenain
public roadway implovements arld appurtenancesrequired to construct the Facility at
rhe Facility Site ("FacilityOff-SiteImprovements',).The Ciry's tunding obligation
shall not erceedl2 rnillion dollarspayablefrom park Feespresentlyheld by the
City.
The City and Developersagreetlut constructioncostestimatestor the
ba)lfieldsare approxirnately$1,200,000to replacethe currentfacilitiesand
53,500,000to constructthe facilitiesshownin Exhibit E (..Enhanced
Ballfield
Faciiities"). In lieu of the Developersreimbursingthe city for the 1.2 million
dollar
contribution to t}le FacilityOff-SiteImprovements,
Developersagreeto construct
EnhancedBallfieldFacilitieson rhe timeframeset fonh in Exhibit I( and to
be sorery
responsiblefor the costsof construcringthe EnhancedBaufieldFacilitiesprovided
the
city funds such 1.2 million dollar conuibutionand the additional 1.0 m rion
dollars
describedbelow on a timely basisand in accordance
with tiis Agre€ment. In the
eventthat Developersfail to complyy/ith the constructionschedulefor the Enhanced
Ballfield Facilitiesset forth in Exhibir I( and saidfailureis not causedby the
City, or
ForceMajeureevents,the Ciry may suspendissuanceof buildingpermitsfor the
Projectand Developersshall be requiredto reimbursethe City the
$1,200,000

R*isrd 8/9/99
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contribution for the FaciiityOff-SiteImprovements
plus interestcalculatedat the
[.AIF rate from the date of disbursement
by the City.
Within ten (10) daysafterwritten requestfrom Developers,City shalldeposit
the one million two hundredthousanddollars($1,200,000) in an escrowaccount.
Additionauy, not later than ten (10) daysafterwritten requestfrom Developersand
upon authority of saidfunds,City shalldepositone million dollars($1,000,000)
trom Park Feesin said esqow accountto partiallyfund t}le EnhancedBallfield
Frcilities. Fundsmay be withdra$.nfrom the accountupon submissionof invoices
detailingcosts(includingdesign,permit and construcdonscosts)of the FacilityOffSire ftnprovementsand EnhancedBallfieldFacilitiesupon approvalof suchinvoices
bv the Developersand the City Manager,neitherofwhom shallunreasonably
withhold or delaysaid approvals.In no eventshallthe amountof fundspaid from
saidescror,r.
accountfor tie Facility Off-SiteIrnprovementserceedone million two
hundredthousanddollars($1,200,000).City shallcooperatevrith Developers,
consrructionlender,if any, in the deposit,disbursement,
useand pledgeof such
funds.
The Developersshall be entitled,at their request,to design,budget,bid, and
constructthe Faciliw Off-Sitelmprovementsasa pdvate improvementproject. In
constructingthe Facility Off-SiteImprovements,
the Developersshallcomplywith
any prevailing wage requirementsthar oth€rwisewould have applied to the City. The
paties acknowledgeand agreethat the FacilityOff-SiteImprovementssha.llbe
designedand constructedconsistentwith the needsof the remainderof the proiect
and not solelyfor the Facility.
Upon requestof the Developers,
City will cooperatein the formationof an
assessment
distdct ro be established
for the purposeof financing the FacilityOff_Site
Improvements.
Revised 8/9/99
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9.

Sewerand Water Capacitv. The City agreesto make availableto

Developersand the Proiect suchsanitary seweragecapacity as may reasonablybe
requiredfor the full dwelopment,subdivision,construdion and useof the project.
Ongoing sewerard storm drain usagechargespayable by the Developersshall be only
the ordinary chargesimposedpursuaatto HaIf Moon Bay Municipal Codese€tion
Chapter 18.36,but in no eventshallbe higherthan the chargesthereforeserforrh in
Exhibit N (Scheduleof Fees),unlesssuchchargesare uniformly raisedfor all users,
and the chargesareimposedon an equitablebasisand in a nondiscriminarory
mannerfor all suchusers.
Notwithstandingany of the foregoing,in no eventshallany water,seweror
utility moratorium,suspension,
lottery, allocationsystem,or other "fteeze"imposed
by the City preventhookup of t}reProjector the Developers'ability to receivesuch
seI!1ces.

City agreesto cooperateand usereasonable
besteffortsto timely assist
Developersin obtainingwaterconnecdonssufficientfor t}te project asrequestedby
Developersand in cornpliancewith the policiesofthe LCP. As usedherein,
''supporting
and taking all necessary
or usefulactions"by the City shallinclude,
without limitation, makingall applications,issuingall requiredCoasralDevelopment
Permits,adopringall requiredordinancesand policies,and enteringinto required
agreements
with CC\4D or otherwaterauthorities. Developersshallreimbursethe
City for all costsactuallyincurredby the City in assistingDevelopersto obtain water
connections.
City shall,if requestedin \.'vriting
by Developers,askthe Califomia Coastal
Com-rnission,
if required,to approvea modificationto the priority water policy in
City's Local CoastalPlar ro designatethe Proiectas a priority I use. Developershall
pay all costsactuallyincurredby City in carryingout suchrequestfor modification,
inciuding,but not limited to, filing fees,staff time, and attomey'sfees.
Rsised 8/9/99
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If so requested,the parties agreethat City shall requestand diligently pwsue
such modification. However, the parties acknowledgethat the decisionregardingthe
modification may rest with t}re Califomia CoastalCommission,and City carurot
guaranteea favorable result.
10.

Processing
Permitsand Approvals.
(a)

PermitProcessing.The City shallfully cooperateand erercise

diligenceto accommodate
the Proied by expeditiouslyand timely processing,
but in
no eventlater than tie time periodsset forth in applicableordinances,resolutions,
reg,Llations,
laws,codes,policies,rules,and t}te termsand condidonsof this
Agreement,any (i) Subsequent
Approvals;(ii) subdivisionmaps;(iii) coastal
developmentpermits;(iv) gradingpermits; (v) buildingpermits;and (vi) any other
suchpermitsor approvalsnecessary
or desirablefor the development,subdivision,
constmctionor useof the Project. The City further agreesto cooperateexpeditiously
witi any other PublicAgenciesin obtainingany permits,licenses,approvals,or land
useapplicationsnecessary
or desirablefor the development,subdivision,construction
or useof the Project.
(b)

SubmissionRecuirements.Upon requestfrom Developers,
City

shallpromptlv inform Developersof the necessary
submissionrequirementsfor each
applicadonfor the Subsequent
Approvalsand any other permit, license,approval,or
entitlementfor iand use. The City will alsopromptly reviewand commenton
applicationsand will promptly schedulecompleteapplicadonsfor any necessary
architeduralreview,PlanningCommission,or Councilactionat tlte earliestpossible
date,or suchlater dateas requestedby Developer.
I l.

DevelopmentRegulations.In the development,subdivision,

constructionand useof the Project,Developersshallcomplywith the Effective
Standards.Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,City and Developenagr.ee
upon
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the followingterms and conditionswith respectto the development,subdivision,
construc on and useofthe Proiect:
(a)

AffordableHousingUnits. Developersshallprovideforty-six(46)

aflbrdableresidentialunits consistingof eighteenrental and,/orfor saleunits
affordableto very lorv incornehouseholds(the "Very Low IncomeUnits") and
twenty-eight(28) rental and,/orfor-saleunits affordableto moderareincome
householdsor seniors(the "ModerateIncomeUnits"). The Very Low IncomeUnits
and ModerateIncomeUnits are collectivelyreferredto hereafterasthe "Affordable
Units." Developersshallprovidethe AffordableUnits in compliancewith the
Delsity BonusStatuesand ChapterI8.35 of the Half Moon Bay Municipal Code
and pursuantto this Agreementand the scheduleset forth in the PhasingPlan
idefinedbelow). Developersshallbe entitledto constructthe AffordableUnits as a
separatephaseor in connectionwith other market-rateunits in the locationsset forth
in the SpecificPlan. The AffordableUnits are subjectto MeasureA and MeasureA
ailocationrequirementsand areincludedin the PhasingPlan.

(b)

Densitv Bonusand Other Incentives.Pursuantto the Density Bonus

Statutes,City agreesto grant Developersa 25olodensitybonusfor providingthe Very
Low lncomeUnits therebvinoeasingthe numberof marketrate residemialunits
from 180 to 225. A1l45 marketrate residentialunits providedby suchdensity
bonusshall be exemptftom MeasureA, Chapter17.06ofthe Half Moon Bay
Municipal Codeand all other MeasureA relatedordinances,rulesand regulations
now or hereafterexisting. Developersshallbe entitledto constmctsuch45 unirs at
any time and suchunits shallnot be subjectto any phasingplan or other time
Iestncuons.
In addition to suchdensitybonusand asa further incentivepursuantto
GovemrnentCode Sections65915 and 65590,the ponions ofthe Projectdesignated
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for retail, commercialand office usesmay be used for any and all retaii, commercial
and office useswithout restrictions or linitations to help reducethe cost of the
Affordable Units and make feasiblethe provision of the Affordable Units within the
coastalzone.
Developersshallnot be issuedbuildingpermitsfor any of the 45 marketrate
densitybonustesidentialunits prior to completionof the followingitems:(l )
subdivisionof the property (designated
asParcelD in the Phasel-A vestingrentative
map) which createstJlelegalparcelor parcelswherethe 18 Very Low IncomeUnits
&'ill be constructed,and (2) recordationof deedrestrictionsagahst affectedpa_rcels,
reasonablyapprovedby the City Attomey,which ensureconrinuedaffordabilityfor
the AffordableUnits in perpetuity. In addition,the City may withhold buiiding
permits for any market rate residential units in excessof 145 market rate units
(induding densitybonusunirs) until Developers:(l ) providea bond, reasonably
acceptableto the City Attomey, wirh the City named as beneficiary in an amount
€qualto the estimatedthen presentcost.for constructingthe Very Low IncomeUnits,
or (2) providea copy of an erecutedpurchaseand saleagreementwith a party who
hascommittedto cornrnence
constnrctionof the Very Low IncomeUnits on or before
JanuaryI, 2004 (subjectto MeasureA allocations,wateravailabilityand other
comnerciallyreasonable
conditions),andwho hasdemonstatedto the reasonable
satisfactionof the City its financialability ro proceedwith saidconstruction,or (3)
provide reasonableevidencethat Developershave obtained construction financing
and will commenceconstrucrion of the Very Low Income Units on or before fanuary
|, 2004.

(c)

Issuanceof BuildingPermits/Measure
A Allocation. In accordance
with

the applicableprovisionsof Chapte$ 17.06(exdudingSections17.06.210through
17.06.285)and 18.04of rhe Half Moon Bay Municipal Code,City Council
R$ired 8/9/99
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ResolutionNo. _

implementingChapter18.04,and the phasingplan attached

heretoas Exhibit L adoptedpursuantto Half Moon Bay Municipal CodeSection
17.06.055(the "PhasingPlan"),Dwelopersshallreceiveftom the City, and Ciry
shall issueMeasureA allocadons("MeasureA allocations")in accordance
with the
iollorvingschedule:(a) for 1999'-- twenq'-five(25) MeasureA allocationsfor market
rate residentialunits; (b) for 2000 -- rwenty-five(25) MeasureA allocationsfor
marketrare residentialunits; (c) for 2001 -- twenty-five(25) MeasureA allocations
firr rnarketrate residentialunits; (d) for 2002 -- twentv-five(25) MeasureA
allocationsfor markerrateresidentialunits; (e) for 2003 -- thirty-five (35) Measure
A allocationsof which fifteen (15) shallbe for marketrate residentialunits, eighteen
(18) for the Very Low IncomeUnits and two (2) for the ModerateIncomeUnits; (f)
ibr 2004 -- thirty-five MeasureA allocationsof which twenty-three(23) shallbe for
narket rate residentiaiunits and twelve(12) for the ModerateIncomeUnits; (g) for
2005 -- rhiny-five (35) M€asureA allocationsof which twenr.v-three
(23) shallbe for
marketrate residentialunits and twelve(12) for the ModerateIncomeUnits, and;
(h) for 2006 -- twentv-one(21) MeasureA allocationsof which nineteen( I9) shall
be for market rate residentialunits and two (2) for the ModerateIncomeUnits.
Developersshall havethe discretionro useany MeasureA allocationissuedfor
narket rate residentialunits for AffordableUnits in which eventa comparable
nr,rmberof future MeasureA allocationsfor AffordableUnits shallbe availablefor
marketrate residemialunits.

In addition, if thereare any MeasureA allocations,which havenot been
awardedas of September2nd of eachyearin any calendaryearbetween1999and
2006, City shall convertfrom residentialinfill to new residenlialasnecessary
and
malc availableto Developersall (both new and formerlyinfi1l) unallocatedMeasure
A allocationsper calendaryearfor markerrate and affordableresidenria.l
units. The
Rryis.d 8/9/99
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numberof MeasureA allocationsganted to the Developerspursuantto tie
precedingsentenceshall not exceedfifteen (15) in any calendaryear.
In the event that the residential inill categoryof MeasureA allocationsis
repealedby City Councilactionor by initiative,Developersshallbe entitledto
receivean additionalfifteen ( 15) new residentialMeasureA allocationsper year
untii
suchtime as DwelopershavebeenofferedMeasureA allocationsequalto the
numberof marketrate residentirlunits approvedin the Specificplan, provided,that
rhe total permitsgranted(exdudingdensitvbonusallocations)shall nor exceedthe
rhreepercentgro\athrate set fort-hin MeasureA. A]l MeasureA allocationsgranted
pursuantto rhe precedingsentenceshallbe subtractedftom the total MeasureA
allocationsfor the year in which they aregranted.
The partiesagreethat consistentwith Section17.06.050,the time periodfor
submissionof completebuildingpermit applicationfor any residentialunit with a
MeasureA allocationshalltreertendedby twelvemonthsfor a total of 24 months
lrom the date the allocationis issrred;provided,however,that pursuant
to Section
17.06.050(F)such24 month periodshallbe ertendedor tolled by anv time spent
by
Developerssecuringany other approvals,permits,subdivisionmaps,coastal
developmentpermits,utility connections,utiliry capacity,agreements,
certifications
or entitlementsftom the Citv or any other agency,commission,district, board.
or
pubiic entity. The partiesagrcethat, notwitistanding any languagecontained
herein,Section 17.06.060,shallapply to the residentialportion of this proiect.
(d)

Visual ResourceProtectionStandardsfChapter lg.3Zl

The projectshall complywith HMBMC Chapter1g.37relatedto Visual
ResourceProtectionStandards.The Specificplan approvedconcurrently
with this
Agreement,complieswith Chaptert9.37. thus developmentconsistent
with t}Ie
SpecificPlan shallbe deemedto complywith Chapter1g.37.
12. Periodic Reviewof Compliancewith Agreement.
Rwiscd8/9/99
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(a)

Annual Review. Pursuantto Califomia Govemment Code

Section65865.t, eachyear duringthe Term of this Agreement,beginningon t}le
anniversarydate of ihe Agreement,the City shall review the extent of good faith
compliance by Dwelopers with the terms of this Agreement (suchreview shall
hereinafter be termed "Annual Revieq/'). The Annual Reviewshall be conductedby
the City PlanningDirector. Developers
shallbe givenat leastthirty (30) days
$Titren notice in advanceof eachAmual Review. During the ArLnualReview,
Developersshall be requiredto demonstrategoodfaith compliancewith the termsof
this Agreement.At the conclusionof the Annual Review,the City planningDirector
shallmakew uen findingsand determinations,
on tJrebasisof substantialevidence,
whetheror nor Developersor its successors
in interesthavecompliedin goodfaith
lvith the rermsand conditionsofthis Agreement.The decisionofthe City planning
Director shall be appealableto rhe PlanningCommissionand any appealshall
otherwisebe governedby the provisionsof the Half Moon Bay Municipal Code,as
amendedfrom time to time. If the City PlanningDirector finds and determinesthat
Developershavenot compliedwith suchtermsand conditions,the City planning
Director may recommendtiat the City terminateor modify tlis Agreementby giving
noticeof its intention to do so in the mannerset forth in CalifomiaGovemmem
CodeSections65867 and 65868. The reasonable
costsincurredby the City in
connectionwith the hereindescribedamual reviewprocessshallbe bome by
developers.The costshallbe basedon hourly staff ratesat the time of review.
(b)

Notice to Developers.In the mannerprescribedin Section20 of

this Agreement,the City shallprovideto Dwelopersa copy of all public staff repons
and documentsto be usedor reliedupon in conductingthe Annual Review,at least
thifty (30) days prior to any Annual Review. Developersshall have the opportunity
to be heard at or beforethe Annual Review,eitherorally at a public hearingor in a
written statement,or both, at Developers'election.
Rdn.d 8/9/99
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(c)

AutomaticDeterminationof Compliance.In the eventCity fails

to either (i) conduct the Annual Review;or (ii) notify Developersin writing
(following the time during which the Annual Reviewis to be conducted) of the City's
determination as to complianceor noncornpliancewith the terms and conditions of
this Agreement,and suchfailureremainsuncuredasof December3lst of any
calendaryear during the Term of this Ageement, such failwe shall be automaticaly
deenredan approvalby City of Develope$'compliancewith the termsand conditions
of this Agreement.
(d)

ComplianceCertificate.With respectto eachyearfor which an

Annual Review is conducted, and with respectto eachyear in which the City finds
Developersin complianceor is deemedto approveof Developers'compliancewith
this Agreementpursuantto Section12(a)herein,the City, upon requestof
Developers,shall provideDwelopetswith a written noticeof compliance,n
recordableform in the form attached hereto as Exhibit p and incorporated herein by
this reference("ComplianceCertificate"),duly erecutedand acknowled.ged
by the
City, or an authorized representariveof the City. Developersshall have the righr, in
DeveJopers'
soledissetion, to recordthe CornplianceCertificate.
13.

Default and Remedies.
(a)

Cure Period. Subjectto extensionsof time by mutual consentin

wriring of the paniesand the provisionsof Sectionl4 herein (ForceMajeure),breach
of, failure, or delay by any party to perform any term or condition of this Ageement
shall constitute a default. In the event of anv allegeddefault of any term, cond.ition,
or obiigation of this Agreement,the pany allegingsuch default shall give the
defaultingpany not lessthan thirty (30) daysnoticein writirg speci$/ingthe nature
of the allegeddefault and the manner in which said default may be satisfactorily
cured. Duing suchthirry (30) day period,the party chargedshall not be considered
in default for puryosesof termination,modificationor institution of lesal
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proceedings.Failureor delayin givingsuchnoticeshallnot constitutea waiverof
any default,nor shall it changethe time of default.
(b)

rocedurefor Defaultb]' Developers.If the Developersare

allegedto be in defaulthereunderby the City, then after noticeand expirationof the
thirty (30) day pedodwithout cure,the City, at its option, may ( I ) instirute an
acdon at law or equity,including,without limitation, by specificperformanceor
injunctiverelief.againstthe defaultingparty or partiespursuantto this Agreement,
and,/or(2) give noticeof intent to terminarethe Agreement(,rTermination
Notice',),
pursr,rant
to CaliforniaCovemmentCodeSection65868. Followingissuanceof a
TerminationNotice, the matter shallbe scheduledfor considerationand reviewby
the Councilwithin sir(ty(60) calendardaysfollowingthe date of deliveryof the
TerminationNotice, in the mannerset forth in CalifomiaGovernmentCodeSections
65867 (the "DefaultHearing"). Followingconsiderationof rie evidencepresented
beforethe Councilin the Default Hearing,and a determination,on the basisof
substantialevidence,by a majorityvote of the Councilthat a defaultby Developer(s)
hasoccurred,and after the expirationof any appealor challengeperiod,the City may
give\witten noticeof terminationof this Agreementto the Developerls;.
(.)

Default bv Citv. In tie eventCitv is allegedby the Developers

to be in d€faultunder this Agreement,Developers
may, after compliancewith the
requirementsof Sectionl3(a) herein,enforcethe termsand conditionsof this
Agreementby an actionat law or equity,induding, without limitation, by specific
pedormanceor iniunctivereliel
(d)

Default During Annual Review.Evidenceof defaultmay also

arisein the courseof the regularlyschedr.rled
Annual Reviewas describedin Section
l2(a) herein. If any pany allegesthat anotherpany is in defaultfollowingrhe
completion of the Annual Review,such party may ihen glve the other a written
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default notice,in which eventthe provisionsof Sectionl3(a) shallapply.
Nobvithstanding anyhing to the contrary herein, after a saleof any portion of the
Property(i) that is the subjectof a duly filed final subdivisionmap or, (ii) to an
assigneeor uansfereewho hasassumedthe obligationsof this Ageementwith
respectto the portion of the Propenyso transferred,this Agreementshallnot be
subiectto terrninationwith respectto the ponion of ttre Propertyso transferredby
reasonof a defaultoccurringon or with respectto the portionsof the Propenythat
werenot transtenecl.
14.

ForceMajeure. In addition to specificprovisionselsewhere
set forrh in

this Agreement,any delay,failure,prevention,stoppageot defaultby any party
herer"rnder
shall not be deemedto be a breachor defaultof this Agreementwhere
such delay,failure,prevention,stoppageor defaultis due to war, insurrection,strike,
walk-out,riot, flood, eanhquake,fire, casualty,act of God, govemmentalrestriction
imposedor mandatedby other govemmentalentities,enactmentof conllictingstate
or federallaws or regulations,iudicial decision,appealsby unrelatedthird paniesof
permitsgrantedto Developers,
litigation, or any similarbasisfor excused
pedormancethat is not within the reasonable
controlof the pany to be ercused.Ar
ertensionof tirne for any suchcauseihallbe for the period of the enforceddelay,or
longer as may be mutuall)' agreedupon in writing betweenthe panies.
15.

Cooperationin the Eventof LegalChallenge.In the eventof any legal

or equitableaction or otJrerproceedinginstituredby any rhird pany (includinga
govemmental body, entity or official) challengingthe validity of any provision of this
Agreement,or the ProiectApprovalsor Subsequent
Approvals,the partieshereby
agre€to cooperatein defending such action or proceeding. Approval of mutual legal
counselwill not be unreasonably
withheld by eitherpany. In the eventCity and
Developersare unableto selectmutuallyagreedupon counselto defendsuchaction
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or proceeding,eachparty may seiectits own counselat Dweloper'sexpense.City
will undertake no action or tactic or rnakeany admissionv/hich may impat the terms
of this Agreement,the VestedComponents,Projec Approvals,Subsequent
Approvals
or the entitlements held by Developers,without the e\)ress written approval of
Dwelopersor its legalcounsel.Dwelopersshallindemnify and hold the Crty
harmlessfrom any claims by or award of attomeys' feesor costsarising out of any
third-party action challengingany Projectland useapprovals.
16.

Cooperationto Cure ProceduralDeficiencies.If anv third pany legalor

equitableaction,or other proceedingis insritutedto challenge(a) this Agreement;(b)
the VestedCornponents;(c) the ProjectApprovals;(d) the Subsequent
Approvals;or
(e) any of the entidementsheld by Developers,
and one or moreof the items
describedin clauses(a) through (e) in this Section16 are set asideor otherwisemade
ineffectiveby any judgmentin suchaction,the partiesshall cooperatero cureany
proceduralor substantivedeficiencies
with respectto suchitems. UnlessDevelopers
electto terminatethis Agreement,Developersshall pay the reasonable
actualcostsof
curingany deficienciesin plansrelatingto any suchitems,a-ndthe costof r€adopting
or reenactingany suchitems,asnecessary.
17.

MortgageeProtection.No violationor breachofthe covcnams,

agreements
and restricrionscontainedin this Agreementshall defeat,renderinvalid,
diminish or impair the liens,or rightsof the holderof a mongage(ashereinafter
defined) given in good faith and for value which is now or in the future recorded
againstthe Propertyor Projector any portion thereof;provided,however,that the
purchaserat a foredosuresaleor otherparty takingtitle to tie properryor projector
any portion tiereof shallbe bound by this Agreementand the covenants,agreements
and restrictionsset fofth hereinfrom and afterthe date it acquirestitle to the
Propenyor Projector any portion thereof. Norwithstandingthe foregongsentence,
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no holder of a Mortgage shall have any obligation or duty under this Agreementto
construct or complete the construction of the Project, or to guaranteesuch
constructionor completion;provided,however,that a holderof a Mongageshallnot
be entit-led to devotethe Property to any usesor to construct any improvements
thereonothe! than thoseusesptovidedfor or authorizedby this Agreement,or
otherwise under applicable Effective Standards. The term "Mongage"shall mean any
dr,rlyrecordedmortgageor deedof trust encumbering
the Propertyor Projector any
portion thereof.

18.

Hold HarmlessProvisions.Developersshalldefend,hold harmlessand

indernni$'the City, its electiveand appointiveboardsand commissions;
and its
officers,agentsand employees("Indemnitees")asfollows: (a) the liabilitiesprotected
againstare any liability or daim for damageof any kind allegedlysuffered,incurred
or threatenedbecauseof actionsdefinedin subsectionl8(b) herein,including
personalinjury, death,propertydamage,inversecondemnation,or any combination
of these,and regardless
ofwhether or not suchliability, claim or damagewas
unforeseeable
at any time beforet}te City reviewedany plansor acceptedthe work as
complete,and induding the defenseof any suits,actionsor otherproceedings
concemingsaidliabilitiesand claims;(b) the actionscausingliability arc anv act or
omission(negligentor non-negligent)in connectionwith consu.uctionof the project
and attdbutableto Develope$,its contractoror subcontractors
ot any officer,agent
or employeeof one or more of tJrem;(c) the prorniseand agreementin this Section
lB are not conditionedor dependenton whetheror not: (i) the Indemnireeshave
prepared,supplied,or rwiewed any plans(s)or specification(s)
in connectionwith
any development; or (ii) have insuranceor other indemnification coveringany of
thesematte6; or (iii) the aliegeddamageresultedfrom the negligentact or omission
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of the Indemnitees.Notwithstandingand in no way limiting ttre foregoing,this
section shallhaveno applicationto the Ded.icationpropertiesor the Dedication
PropertiesImprovementsoncethe Dedicationpropertiesor the Dedicationproperties
Improvements are transferred from Developersto City, and Developersshall
have no
obligationor liabiiity in connecdontierewith after the date of suchtransfer.
19.

No Ioint Venture or partnenhip. City and Developersherebyrenounce

the existenceof any form of joint ventureor partnerchipbetweend1eCity and
Developersand agreethat nothing containedhereinor in any documentexecutedin
connectionherewithshail be construedasmakingCity and Developersjoim
venturersor partners.
20.

Notices. Anv noticeor communicationrequiredhereunderbetween

Ciry or Developersmust be in $Titing,and may be givenpersonally,by facsimile
transmission(followedimmediatelybe sendingan originalcopyby first_class
rnail),
or by cenified mail, retum receiptrequested.If givenby certifiedmail, tlle same
shalibe deemedto havebeengivenand receivedon the first to occurof
1a)actual
receiptby anv of the addressees
designatedbelowasthe party to whom noticesare to
be sent,or (b) five (5) daysafter a certifiedletter containingsuchnouce,property
addressed,
witJ.rpostageprepaid,is depositedin the United Statesmail. If personally
deliveredor transmittedbv facsimile,a noticeshallbe deemedto havebeen
given
when deliveredor fansmitted to the pany to whom it is addressed.Any party
hereto
may at any time, by givingten (10) dayswritten noticeto the other party hereto,
designateany other addressin substitutionof the addressto which suchnotice
or
communicationshallbe given. Suchnoticesor communicationsshallbe qiven
to the
parties at the addressesset forth below:
IF TO CITY OF I{ALF MOON BAY
City Manager
City of Half Moon Bay
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P.O.Box338
Half Moon Bay,CA 940I 9
Facsimile
No. (650)726-%e9
With a copyto:
City Attomey, City of Half Moon Bay
do Meyers,Nave,Riback,Silver& Wilson
777DavisStreet,Suite300
SanLeandro,Califofiite 94577
Attention: lohn Tnrxaw,City Attomey
Facsimi.le
No.i (510)351-448I
IF TO DEVELOPERS
WavecestVillage,LLC
2202 FeinvayDntr.
Half MoonBay,CA 9rl0l9
Attention: William E. Barretl
Facsimile
No. (650)726-5831
With copiesto:
JuliaM. Baigent,Esq.
l3 WoodleafAveaue
RedwoodCity, CA 9406I
Facsimile
No. (650)364-9131
Russell& Walker
SpearStreetTower
OneMarket Plaza,EighteenthFloor
SanFrancisco,
CA 94105
Attendon: BruceJ. Russell,Esq.
Facsimile
No. (415)80S_4940
2 1 . TransfersandAssienments.

Rois.d 8/9/99
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(a)

Right to Assign.The Developers
or their memberscollecdvely

shallhavet}te right to sell,assignor transferall or any porrion of the propeny. A11of
Developers'rights, dutiesand obligationsunderrhis Agreementwith respectto the
poftion of the Propenyso transferredor assigned
shallpassto the party acquiring
title to the portion of the Propeny,lot or parcelso traruferred. For purposeshereof,
all obligationsof Developershereundershallbe deemeddischargedand fulfilled with
respectto lots or parcelsshownon duly filed final subdivisionmaps,subjectto
conpliance with (i) tie conditions imposed in connection with such filing, and (ii)

rhe conditionsrelaredto structuraland fire safetyimposedupon issuanceof building
pc'rmits with respect to structures to be located thereon imposed pursuant to the
provisions hereoi

(b)

ReleaseUpon Transfer.Upon sale,uansferor assignmentofall

or anv portion of the Propertyunder Section2l (a) above,Developersshallbe
releasedfrom their obligationswith respectto the propertyso transferred.
arising
subsequenrto the effeciivedateof suchtransferif: (i) Developers(or the uansferring
owner) were not in default under this Agreementat the time of the transfer; (ii)

Developershaveprovidedto City noticeof suchtransfer;and (iii) with respectto the
saleor transferof any lot or parcelthat is not shownon a duly filed final subdivision
map with all subdivisionimprovementsinstalledor underbondedcontractto assure
suchinstallation,the transfereeexecutesand deliversto Citv a written agreementin
which (a) the nameand addressof the transfereeis set forth and (b) the transferee
ex?resslyassumesthe obligationsof Developers
under this Agreementwith respectto
the Propertyor portion thereoftransferred;provided,however,that Developersshall
not be reliev€dof any obligationwith respectto dedicationor conveyance
of the
DedicationProperties.Failureto delivera written assumptionagreementhercunder
shall not affectany covenantsthat run with the land, asprovidedin Section30
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belorv, nor shall such failure negate,modify or otherwise affect the liabitity of any
transfereepursuantto t}te provisionsof this Agreement.
22.

EstoopelCertificate.Within thiny (30) daysfollowingany written

requestby either party, the other party to this Agreementshall executeand deliver to
the requestingpany a statementcerti!'ing that: (a) this Agreementis unmodified
and in full forceand effect,or if therehavebeenmodilicationshereto,this
,Agreementis in full force and effect as modified, and stating the date ard nature of
suchmodification;(b) thereareno currentuncureddefaultsunderthis Agreement,or
speciryingthe datesand natureof any suchdefaults;and (c) any other reasonable
infomation requested.The failureto deliversucha statementwithin suchtime shall
constitutea conclusivepresumptionagainstthe party which fails to deliversuch
starementthat this Ageementis in full forceand effectwithout modification,except
as may be representedbv the requestingparty, and that there areno uncureddefaults
in the performanceof tJrerequestingparty, exceptasmav be represented
by the
requestmgparty.
23.

CeneralProvisions.
(a)

Amendments.Any amendment,modification,suspension
or

cancellationof this Agreementmust be in lrriting, signedby the appropriale
authoritiesfor the City ald the Developers,
and in a form suitablefor recordingin
the County Recorder's
Office. Further,any amendmentto this Agreementmust
complywith the requirementsof CalifomiaGovemmentCode Sections65g67 and
65868, inciuding any subsequent
amendments
thereto.
(b)

Minor Amendments.Notwirhstandingthe provisionsof Section

23(a) herein,(i) any amendmentto this Agreementwhich doesnot relateto the
Term, the permittedusesof the Property,the densityor intensityof use,the
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m&iimum height and sizeof proposedbuildings,site plans,parkingrequirements,
provisionsfor reservationand dedicationofland for public pu{poses,or conditions,
renns,restrictionsand requirements
reladngto subsequent
disqetionaryacdons,
monetarycontributionsby Developers,
or any conditionsor covenantsrelatingto the
useof the Property,are considered
non-substantive
and shallnot requirenoticeor a
public hearing(unlessotherwiserequiredby law or if deemedappropriateby the City
Manager)beforethe parriesmay executean amendmenthereto.
(c)

fught of Amendment. No ownerof lessthan all of the propeny

(excludingthe DedicationProperties)shallhavethe right: (i) to seekor consentto an
anendmemof the termsof this Agreement;(ii) to terminatethis Agreemem;or (iii)
enterinto an agreement
to rescindany provisionshereofin a mannerthat is binding
upon or affectsany of the Propenyothertian that orvnedin feesimpleby saidowner.
(d)

Waivers. Notwithstanding any other provision of tiis

Agreement, any party hereto may specificallyand expresslywaive in wdting any
condition or breachof this Ageementby anotherparty, but no suchwaivershall
constitutea further or continuingwaiverof any precedingor succeeding
breachof the
sameor any other provisionof this Agreement.Consentby one party to any act by
anotherpany shallnot be deemedto imply consentor waiverof the necessityof
obtainingsuchconsentfor the sameor similaractsin the future.
(e)

Severabilitv.If any one or moreof the provisionscontainedin

this Agreement is for any reasonheld to be invalid, ill€gal or unenforceablein any
respeci,such invalidity, illegaliry, or unenforceability shall not affect any other
provisionsof this Agreement,and this Agreementshallbe construedasif such
invalid, illegalor unenforceable
provisionhad neverbeencontainedherein,and the
remainder of this Agreementsha.llremain in full force and effect, unlessthe invalid
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provisionis so materialasto defeat,in the reasonable
opinion of the panies, a
material part of the bargain embodiedin this Agreement.
(0

Extensionof Time Limits. The time limits set forth in tlfs

Agreementmay be extendedby mutual consentin writing of the partiesin
accordance
with the provisionsof this Ageernent.
(g)

Time. Time is of the essence
of rhis Agreement.All references
to
time in this Agreementshallreferto the time in effectin the Stateof Califomia.
(h)

Construction.This Agreementshallnot be construedmore

srrictly againstone party than againstthe other merelyby vinue of the fact that it
rnayhavebeenpreparedby counselfor one of the parties,it beingrecognizedthat
both Developersand City havebeenindependentlyrepresented
and havecontributed.
substantiallyand materiallyto the preparationof this Agreement.The headingsof
varioussectionsin this Agreementare for convenience
only, and are not to be utilized
in constmingthe contentor meaningof the substantiveprovisionshereof,ard shall
be of no legalforceand effccr.
(i)

Due Execution.The personsexecutingthis Agreementon behalf

of the Deveiopersand the City, respectively,
representand warrantthat they have
the right, power,legalcapacityand authoritv to executethis Agreementand to bind
the party for whom they are signing.
24.

Adoption ofAgreement.The City and Derrlopersshalltake all sreps

necessaryor required for the approval of this Agreementin accordancewith the
DeveloprnentAgreementStatutes,and all other applicableLawsand Regulations.
25.

No Redevelopment
Actions. Notwithstandingthe exisrenceof the Half

Moon Bay Community DevelopmentAgenqyand the prior inclusionof the property
in the ProjectArea, the City shallnot prepare,submit,adopt or approveany
preliminaryor final redwelopmentplan for the propeny or any portion thereofor
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suchevent,the prevailingparty shallbe entitledto its attomeys'feesand costs,
if
any.
28.

Applicable Law. The laws of the State of Califomia shall govem tle
interpretationand enforcementof this Agreement.
29.

No Third partiesBenefitted.No third parry who is not a pafty hereto

or a successor
or assignof a party hereto,may claim the benefitsof any provision
hereof; and then the party so benefitted shall have no rights greaterthan those

that

lvould be held by any memberof the public affectedby suchactionsor enactments
s,ithout regardto this Agreement.
30.

CovenantsRun With The Land. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this

Agreement,for the Term of this Agreement,all of the provisions,agreements,
rights,
powers,standards,terms,covenantsand obligationscontainedin this Agreement
shall be binding upon the partiesand tieir respectiveheirs,successors
(by merger,
consolidation,or otherwise)and assigns,
devises,administrators,fepresentatives,
lessees,
and all otier persorLs
or entitiesacquiringthe property,or any ponton
tiereof, or anv interesttherein,whetherby sale,operationof law or irr
any manner
whatsoever,and shallinure to the benefitof the partiesand their respective
heirs,
successors
(by merger,consolidationor otherwise)and assigns.All of the provisions
of this Agreementshallbe enfotceable
duringthe Term hereofas equitableservitudes
and constitutecovenantsrunningwiti the land pursuantto applicable
law, including,
but not limited to Section1468ofthe CalifomiaCivil Code. Eachcovenart
to do or
refrain from doing someact on tlle propeny hereunder,or with respect
to any City
ownedpropertyor propertyinterest,(a) is for the benefitof such
propertiesand is a
burden upon suchpropeny; (b) runs with suchproperties;and (c)
is bindingupon
each pany and eachsuccessiveowner during its ownership of such
properties or any
portion ti€reof, and eachperson or entity having any intercst
therein derived in anv
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manner tlrough any owner of such properdes,
or any portion

thereof, and shall
beneffteachpany and its ptopertyhereunder,
and eachothel personor entity
succeeding
to an interestin suchproperties.
31. Redeveloprnent
Agenw Note Terminated.The parties
heretoagreethat
the Nore betweenthe Community Dwelopment
Agenry of the City of Half Moon
Bay and OceanColonypartners,L.p. entered
into on March 22, i994 and modified
on October24, 1995is herebyrescinded
and tiat the CommunityDevelopment
Agencyand the City of Half Moon Bay have
no funier obligationspursuanrto the
Note.
32.

CounterpAdlandExhibits. This Agreement
is executedin four (4)
duplicatecounterpans,eachof which is
deemedto be an original_This Ageement
consistsof_ pagesof text and srgnatures,
a coversheet,table of contentsand
notary acknowledgment
formson additionalpages,and, in addition,
_ Exhibits.
This Agreementand its Lxhibits (

orthe
panies.
ni,ag...*.nt
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conditionsmentionedhereinor incidental
hereto,and constitutethe enure
understandingof the paftieswith respect
to the subjectmatter hereof,and all
prior
written agreements,
understandings,
representations,
and sutementsaretenninated
and superseded
by rhisAgreemenr.
33.

Acceptanceof Requirementsbv Developers.
Developersackaowledge
and agreethat Developersare barred from
any acfion or proceedingor any defense
of
invalidity or unreasonableness
of the terms of this Agreement and
related City
actions in accordancewith ttris Agreement,
Further, Developersagreethat during
the
periodtiat this Agreementis in effect,
Developers
will not attack or otherwiseassail
the reasonabreness,
r€garityor varidity of any termsand conditions
of this Agreement.
Notwirhstandingthe foregoing,however,
nothing hereincontainedsha be
deemed
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to prevent Developersfrorn seekinga dedantion of rights hereunderor contesting
rvhether or not a requirement or fee imposedby City may be imposedhereunderor
falls within the terms hereof.

Executed
this@a^v'g4-frt&

. rlet

WavecrestVillage,LLC, a Californialimited
liability company
By,

NORTH WA\€CREST PARTNERS,
L.P.,a Califomialirnited pannership,
Member

By' WMB Consulting,Inc.,
A Delawarecorporation,
Its General

By,
President

By, CONCARENTERPRISES,
INC.,A
Califomiacorporation,
Member
Atkinson
By'

PEPPERI-{NE - HALF MOON BAY,
LLC, a Califomialimited liabiiity
company,
Member
By: PepperLaneProperties,lnc.
A Califomiacorporatir>n,
its Managing Member
:#

Mfia Reinhard
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D,t, fky'zt

Approvedasto Form:
'I

L-i+r^^ \ -7

|ohn \nrxaw, Citf Attomey
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